
CONFERENCE KIT



LOCATED

Playa Grande Resort & Grand Spa is located approximately 45 
minutes from the San Jose Del Cabo (SJD) Airport.



With its charming Colonial style design and architecture, our elegant Los Cabos 
meeting spaces inspire creativity and the power of the connection. Surrounded by 
the sand and sea and just minutes from downtown Cabo, Playa Grande Resort is
an alluring destination for special events, business meetings, conferences and 
corporate retreats. Our resort features 5 flexible meeting rooms, including a grand 
auditorium, with start-of-the-art audiovisual technology, Wi-Fi and catering, all just 
steps from the Pacific Ocean and Solmar Beach. Our dedicated team of planning 
professionals will assist with everything you need for success, from catering to 
transportation. We also provide stunning suites with ocean views and spa for 
rejuvenation.
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MISIONES DE BAJA 
CALIFORNIA SUR

Ideal for conferences, seminars and graduations, 
Misiones de Baja California Sur is a cutting-edge 
venue with a stage, auditorium seating, electronic 
screen, projector, sound equipment, microphones 
and space for 170 guests

FACILITY SPECS

Area
2238.9 Sq Ft. / 208 m2
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SALON NUESTRA 
SEÑORA DE LORETO

For intimate gatherings, our 1636 square feet Salon 
Nuestra Señora De Loreto offers an elegant 
Colonial design, audiovisual gear, and coffee 
break service, and can accommodate 80 people 
in theater set-up.

FACILITY SPECS

Area
1636 Sq Ft. / 151 m2
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SALON SAN 
FRANCISCO JAVIER

With a distinctive Colonia design, our Salon San Francisco 
Javier is the perfect venue for corporate events, conferences 
and gatherings for up to 80 people. This 1550 square feet 
space features adjustable lighting, Wi-Fi, audiovisual 
equipment and coffee break service.

FACILITY SPECS

Area
1550 Sq Ft. / 144 m2
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SALON SANTIAGO 
DE LAS CORAS

Decorated with hand-made paintings with motives of 
Missions of the Coras from old Baja, Salon Santiago De 
Las Coras is ideal for business meetings, seminars and 
classes for up to 55 people.

FACILITY SPECS

Area
462 Sq Ft. / 43 m2
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SALON 
MAGNO

With excellent sound and lighting and a wide screen, 
the colonial-inspired Salon Magno can accommodate 
conferences, congresses, groups, graduations, 
weddings, receptions and banquets for up to 250 
guests.

FACILITY SPECS

Area
3810.4 Sq Ft. / 354m2



Comfort comes naturally in this gorgeous, 
well-appointed suite, featuring a king bed, 
queen-size sofa sleeper, full tiled bath with tub, air 
conditioning, kitchenette and balcony. 633 SqFt.

JUNIOR SUITE

ACCOMMODATIONS

Embrace uncommon luxury in this expansive suite, 
featuring a bedroom with king bed, 2 full tiled baths, 
living room with a queen-size sofa sleeper, a 
modern kitchen and balcony. 850 SqFt.

LUXURY SUITE



Find your coastal refuge in this 1858 SqFt paradise. 
Enjoy two spacious bedrooms, a kitchen, dining and 
living rooms, 3 bathrooms and cool breezes from your 
private balcony.

TWO BEDROOM PRESIDENTIAL SUITE

This 5700 SqFt units offer unparalleled views of the 
pacific ocean and feature a separate parlor with ele-
gant dining room, five bathrooms, walk-in closet and 
large terrace with jacuzzi.

FOUR BEDROOM PENTHOUSE



Enjoy Ocean View Dining and
Creative Los Cabos Cuisine

Cabo San Lucas is an exciting culinary destination with a vibrant food and 
drink scene. Experience the flavors of the Baja and cuisines from around 
the world at our oceanfront restaurants, lively bars and lounges. 

Savor fresh Pacific seafood, authentic Mexican, grilled fish and steaks and 
sushi. Enjoy local Los Cabos cuisine that showcases the bounty of the land 
and sea. Enjoy a romantic dinner overlooking the sparkling ocean and 
white sand beach. Sip tequila with new friends in a oceanfront setting, 
where picturesque views create a sensory experience.



Find us:       /Solmar Hotels & Resorts      /Solmar Resorts

SOLMAR HOTELS & RESORTS Ave. Solmar #1 Cabo San Lucas, B.C.S. Mexico 23450 
Tel. (624) 145-7575 Ext. 74773 cynthia.fraga@solmar.com

www.solmar.com




